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Stories
FOR SALEExercise Will

Cure Insomnia
jP MARKETS 1

BRANTFORD MARKETS.

!Special Offerings! Good house in East Ward, 
eight rooms, gas for cooking, 
electric lights, good decorations. 
Sold on payments.

Good cottage on Palace St., 
for sale at a bargain.

Good cottage in East Ward, 
fine location, in good condition.

Any kind of house desired for 
sale in every ward in the city. 
Also good farms in good loca
tions.

/

MAIN LINE—EAST. 
Departures.

6.50 a.m.—For Dundas, Hamilton 
and East.

7.05 a.m.—For Toronto and Mont-

Vacant lot on Nelson St., $300, $10 down and balance payable $5 
per month, with interest at 6 per cent, on unpaid principal. this 
property must be sold this week, if possible.

Bakeshop and Residence in good town; residence eontams Par1"^ 
dining room kitchen, 2 bedrooms, town water. Price $2,300. Also 
baking utensils for sale at reasonable figure.

Tom St___ 2 storey brick house, cement cellar, parlor, dining room,
2 clothes closets, hard and soft water.

Any One Can Take It, and It Is Very
Simple indeed I Raspberries, red, 2™™» .

SS5» Si dSSS'fc::™ $ 8 8
sists of the simple process of grasp- „ ..........
ing with both hands the head board ^mb'ers, “ for ............
ci rail of the bed and of straining I Beets, 3 buuehes
unward until the arm and shoulder Carrots, 3 bunches 
upward until I watercress, » bunches.
muscles are fatigued. * . I onions, 3 bunches........

Sleeplessness in most cases 181 Asparagus, 3 bunches.. 
raused by irregular blood circulation] Radishes. 2 bunches., 
in the brain, Dr. Ebestein explains. eorseradlBb^bottle ...
This comes to pass because ot tne l par8nip8t basket ............
fclieht difference in altitude -between parsley, bunch ............
the head and the heart when one ...
Is lying down. By raising the arms I Rhubarp, 2 bunches............
-nd straining upward, the physisian spinach, per peck..............
claims, the flow of the blood to the dairy products
head Is increased, while at the same cheese, new, lb.... 
time a certain degree of fatigue aids H5^.°Mni"ib
in getting to sleep. | Butter, per lb............

Do., creamery, lb............
Eggs, dozen ..........................

0 25 to 
0 25 to 00

00 real.
4.51 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

00 Falls and East.
00 8.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara
001 Falls and intermediate stations.

10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toron
to and East.

1.57 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Ni- 
0 15 I agara Falls and East.

1.56 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toron
to, Niagara Falls and intermediate 

0 op I stations.
050 6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toron-
0 251 to, Niagara Falls and East.

8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto

30IX. — A Double Dyed 
Deceiver. kitchen, pantry, 3 bedrooms, 

gas and electrics, Price $1,600.
Tom St.—Red pressed brick house, parlor, dining room, kitchen,

3 bedrooms, hard and soft water in kitchen, gas for cook- 
and lighting, $1,550. Liberal terms.

Mintem Avenue—Red pressed brick bungalow cottage built 3 
years, cement foundation and concrete cellar,, side and front ver
andah, 8 ft. wide, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 3 clothes closets, 
summer kitchen, wash room, pantry, hard and soft water in kitchen, 
gas for cooking and lighting, $1,800. Liberal te-rms. , ,n

Alfred St.__2 storey brick house, 14 rooms, city water, gas, lot 30
135 $3 000X Splendid Farm in Tp. Oakland, 75 acres, 65 cleared. 10 acres scat

tered trees, soil good clay loam, rail and wire fences, 1 1-2 storey 
frame house, 7 rooms; creek at rear; frame barn on stone founda
tion, stabling under shed 80 feet long; silo; orchard of apples, pears, 
plums etc.; 3 miles from Scotland, 1 Fairfield Plains, near school 
and church. Crops include 10 acres hay, 12 acres oats; 11 acres 
wheat, 11 acres rve, 3 acres potatoes, 5 acres corn, 16 acres seeded 
down. Would take city house in part payment. Price of farm 
$6,500; stock and implements $1.000 extra.

New catalogue of city properties just issued.

VEGETABLES
0 150 15 to 
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0 15 to 
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0 25 to 
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0 50 to 
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By O. HENRY 010I
0 15 pantry

ing. S. P. Pitcher A Son^ tCeeyrttht by Doobledny, Pure & Co.] u m 
0 00 Auctioneers end Beal Estate Broket» 

—Issuers of Marriage Licenses 
43 MARKET ST.

Phones: Off. 061, House BSO, SIS

0 00
time you were making good. 

Bonny,” he went on. with an ugly look 
on his reddened face. "You're not play- 

You've been the

!J.0 00
toff up to me square, 
prodigal sou for four weeks now, and 
you could have had veal for every 
meal on a gold dish if you'd wanted It 
How, Mr. Kid, do you think it’s right 
to leave me out so long on a husk diet 7 
What’s the trouble? Don't you get 
tout filial eyes on anything that looks

Don’t

® * 1 and East.
o oo
0 0(1 MAIN LINE—WEST. 

Departures.
3.21 a.m.—For London, Detroit,

o oo

FOB SALE.
100-acre farm on main road. A 

choice, up-to-date home. Beau- ! 
tiful red brick house in Al 
condition. Good bank bam 
and other outbuildings. One 
mile to school. Soil sand loam 
and clay loam. See this if you 
want something good. Price 
$7,000.

50 acres, comfortable frame 
house and barn, drive barn and 
hen house; 25 acres under cm 

' tivation, balance good bus1’.. 
This is a good dairy farn. 
Price $3,000. Will exchange 
for city property.

L. Braun d
Real Estate Fire Insurance
7 Bouth Market St.
Phone I533S Open Evenings

.. 0 18 to 0 20,

.. 0 22 to 0 001 Port Huron and Chicago.
0 is to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 32 

0 34 to
0 30 to 0 00

8.36 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Hur- 
0 371 on and Chicago.

8.53 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and intermediate sta
tions.

9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit,

sur» cash In the Casa Blanca 
tail me yon don’t Everybody knows 
iylwg old Urique keeps his stuff. It'a 
Dntted States currency, too; he don’t 
■accept anything else. What’s doing? 
jpen’t say ‘nothing’ this time.”

“Why, sure,” sgid the Kid, admiring
diamond, "there’s plenty of money 

Up there. I’m no judge of collateral 
Jin bundles, but I will undertake for to 
My that I’ve seen the rise of $50,000 at 
•a time in that tin grub box that my 
(adopted father calls his safe. And he 
‘lets me carry the key sometimes just 
[to show me that he knows I’m the real 
hittle Francisco that strayed from the 
[herd a long time ago.”

“Well, what are you waiting for?” 
(asked Thacker angrily. “Don’t yon 
iforget that I can upset your apple cart 
^ny day I want to. It old Urique knew 
[you were an impostor, what sort of 
[things would happen to you? Oh, you 
[don't know this country, Mr. Texas 
pOd. The laws here have got mustard 
epread between ’em. These people 
Ihere’d stretch you, out like a frog that 
mad been stepped on and give you 
[about fifty sticks at every comer of 
She plaza. And they’d wear every 
[stick out too. . What was left of you 
Stlmy’d feed to alligators.’’ 
j “I might as well tell you now, part
ner,” said the Kid, sliding down low 
ton his steamer chair, “that things are 
Igotng to stay just as they are. They’re 
wheat right now.”

“What do you mea v ?"’ asked Thack- 
>«r, rattling the botte of bis glass on

desk.
■ *me scheme’s off ' said the Kid. 

•■And whenever you V ve the pleasure 
wf speaking to me au 1 ess me as Don 
Francisco Urique. I ll guarantee I'll 
arwwer to it. We’ll let Colonel Urique 
keep his money. His little tin safe Is 
as good as the time locker in the First 
National bank of Laredo as far as you 
mad me are concerned.”

“You’re going to throw me down, 
then, are you?” said the consul.

“Sure,” said the Kid cheerfully. 
“Throw you down, 
how ni tell you why. The first night 
I was up at the colonel's house they 

,introduced me to a bedroom. No blan
kets on the floor—a real room, with a 
[bed and things in it And before I 
was asleep in comes this artificial 
another of mine and tucks in the cov- 

Tanchito,’ she says, ‘my little

Chief Magistrate 
of Stratford Dead

MEATS
Ducks, each .......... ............... ? S 1° 2 nit
Chickens, pair ...................... îiSiü Z Hr
fltrlfTli ID. .ee.ee.ee.eee I SU I» • J"

Qmu ................................ i in u • ST Port Huron and Chicago.

ht Isi: i. HI II
as Duke of Connaught Do., side ............................ • » » • g tion5

Stratford, Aug. 4.—Stratford note JOUI 6.F.2 p.m.—For London, Detroit,
zens came down town yesterday I ^ ^ned.lju.. ..... { g g î S Pori Huron ^Chicago.^ ^

morning to learn that Mayor ®' . 0^™,^• * tî 8 Ï Port Huron and Chicago.
Barnsdale was dead. His Worship   8 IS to • D 8.34 p.m.—For London,
passed away in a Buffalo hospital on jfnttoe, lb. .........................  J 28 to 8 Hi and intermediate stations.Wednesday evening at 11 o’clock ^be^. «ch......... 5 to • «
and news of his demise shocked and | Pork| fre»h loins, lb..........  • “ ! K
grieved all who learned of it, as the Pork «Mj;;-;;; J g g Î” 
late Mayor was genuinely popular. I ribs, lb....................... 0 18 to 8 0J
Mayor Barnsdale became ill in the I gAC0By back, lb..................... 2 2 ÎÏ 2 2o Pu^a*° an(* interme(*iate stations.
late Winter, and it was then feared kwn lb.............— • * 11 U
that he would not recover, but with Herring, lb..
the coming of warm weather hope smelts, lb.....................
was again raised that the city’s chief Pg^lb^..........
magistrate would regain his wonted ymtefieh. lb...............
strength. For the past two weeks he j Ulmon trout, lb.... 
has been at his summer home in Fort j a#rrlng^ Urge, eàcn...
Erie and on Monday last underwent
a serious operation, from which he I CHICAGO MARKETS
never rallied. The late Mayor Bayns" By spec»» wire to the courier. I i,eave Brantford 6.50 a.m.—For
dale was born . near London Eng., Chicag0, Aug. 4.—Cattle receipts Q „ Gueiph, Palmerston and all 
and was 67 years old. ofthe|? 6.7 1000; market strong; native beef joints north.
years 45 of them were spent In htrat- catUe $fi70 to $10.35; Stockers and I v Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For
ford. He first located at Whitby, DUt feederg $5 to $5.85; cows and heifers GaU Guelph and Palmerston, 
later moved to Buffalo, and in 1871 $3.50 to $9.15; calves $8.75 to $12.- Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.--For
he came to this city, where he has kogg. receipts 13,000; market Qalt, Guelph, Palmerston and all
since resided. Ii,rm; light $9.40 to $9.95; mixed points north.

An experience in his boyhood days $8.95 to $10; heavy $8.80 to $9.96; i.eave Brantford 8.40 p.m.—For
that the late Mayor recounted with I rough $8.80 to $9.95; pigs $7.75 (Qalt and Guelph, 
just pride was his apprenticeship asU0 $9.40; bulk of sales $9.15 to $9.- 
a naval cadet on the same ship as I go ; sheep, receipts 9,000; market 
the Duke of Connaught. A Britisher firm; native wethers $6.75 to $8.25; 
to the hilt, he was always ready to |lambs, native $7.50 to $11. 
take part in patriotic work and often 
expressed the wish that his years
were less numerous, so that .he could I By sp«aii wire to the courier.
take his place in the ranks. East Buffalo, Aug. 4—Cattle Re- iTillflonhure.

As a business man Mayor Barns- ceiptSi 450; active and steady. Veals; y'
dale was very successful. The late Receipts, 700; active, $4.50 to $13.00. From South Arrive Brantford,
Mayor’s ' civic record is unequaled, Hogs: Receipts, 6,000; slow; heavy, - ,, 5 in p.m.
serving on school boards for 24 years, $10 2q to $10.40; mixed, $10.25 to $10.-
water commissioner, and for many 30 ; yorkers, $10.00 to $10.30; pigs, $10;
years in the -city council, and in r0ughs $9 to $9.10; stags, $6.50 to $7.-
1915 became Mayor.

As a fraternal lodge man he was 
likewise prominent.

His widow, two sons,

S. G. READ & SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street BrantfordServed When a Cadet on Same Ship

J
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Detroit Vacation Trips

RESORTS INNUMERABLEBuffalo & Goderich Line.
East.

Leave Bfantford 10.05 a.m.—For

I
reached by the Ï

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM.
IAlgonquin Park Maganetawan River 

Munkoka Lakes The Great Lakes Trip 
Lake of Bays 1.000 Islands St. Lawrence
Georgian Bay Ste. Anne de Bellevue 
Kawartha Lakes Mountains of New England 
Lake St. Louis 
Lake Champlain Green Mountains 
Minakl Canadian Rockies 1
New London, Long Island Sound Resorts 'j 

Low round trip fares and favorable limits, { 
descriptive literature, on application to 

T. J. NELSON, City Ticket Agent,
153 Colborne St., Phone 86. {

G. A. BOND, Depot Agent, Aa 
Phone 240.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For 
g w I Buffalo and intermediate stations. I8 18 to

8 15 to 8 8U
. 8 10 to 8 OH

0 18 to
. 0 18 to
. 0 18 to
. 0 10 to 0

0 10 to

West.
*w| Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For 
0 00 Goderich and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For 
v Goderich and intermediate station?.

I
Maine Sea Coast

OUR BIG
Galt, Guelph and North

l

I is for long distance 
moving and the 
rapid handling of 
Pianos, Furniture,

We do all kinds of 
teaming and cart-.

etc.SEEDS I
==JBP=—3F-SSBrantford & Tillsonburg ?

invest-Line.
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For 

Tillsonburg, Port Dover and St. 
Thomas.

Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m.—1 or 
Port Dover and St.

No trouble or expense to have your 
ments and income guaranteed, and yielding 
a high rate of interest.

Call, write or phone for information or booklet.

ing.
EAST BUFFALO MARKETS J. T. Burrows

CARTER and HAMSTER
L

H
5 226-236 West Street

Phone S6S.THE TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
G. T. R. Arrivals. COMPANY, LIMITED 

TORONTOBrantford, CALGARY
E. B. STOCKDALE,General MANACLE. *

From West—Arrive 
1.56 a.m., 7.05 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 10.29 
a.m., 1.56 p.m., 3.5,0 p.m., 6.00 p.m.,

BRANTFORD
JAMES J. WARREN.

PRi SAVENT.

■50.That's It And Sheep and lambs: Receipts 1,000; 
tive; lambs, $7 to $11.75; yearlings | 8.32 p.m.

Barnsdale, W,.nd Mr. A. C.|K» » J»TÎS SA^|,.5TS.S5h!2îsi «»

1BBEAT BRITAlHlBSERVES Buff“to&G“ 

WAR ANNIVERSARY

ac-
S30BEBMr. James Brantford,

m BRANTFORD - HADE *$!Brantford,From East—Arrive 
9.52 a.m., 8.05 p.m.

From West—Arrive 
10.00 a.m., 5.42 p.m.

’em.
•oat one, God has brought you back to 
me. I bless his name forever,’ It wag 
(that or some truck tike that she said. 
'Anri down comes a drop or two of 
Tain and hits me on the nose. And 
iall that stuck by me. Me. Thacker. 
[And it’s been that way ever since. And 
Hi’s got to 6fay that way. Don’t you 
(think that It’s for what’s in it for me. 
(either, that I say so. If you Julta any 
tench Ideas keep ’em to yourself. I 
(haven’t had much truck with women in 
my life and no mothers to speak of, 
put here’s a lady that we’ve got to 
keep fooled. Once she stood it; twice 
lehe won’t I’m a low down wolf, and 
the devil may have sent me on this 
trail instead of God, but I’ll travel it 
to the end. And, now, don’t forget that 
Pm Don Francisco Urique whenever 
lyou happen to mention my name.” 
i *TB expose yon today, .yom-you don- 
Ihle dyed traitor,” stammered Thacker.

The Kid arose and without violence 
■took Thacker by the throat with a 
(hand of steel and shoved him slowly 
Into a comer. Then he drew from un
der his left arm his pearl handled .45 
-and poked the cold muzzle of it against 
the consul’s month.

‘T told you why I come here," he 
eald, with his old freezing smile. “If 
H leave here yen’ll be the reason. Nev
er forget it, pardner. Now, what is 
my name?"

“Er—Don Francisco Urique!” gasped 
Thnckec.

> From Outside came a sound of 
wheels and the shouting of some one 
and the sharp thwacks of a wooden 
whipstock a upon U1® backs of fat 
ihorsea. *

The Kid put up his gun and walked 
toward the door. Bnt he turned again 
and came hack to the trembling Thack
er and held up his left hand with its 
back toward the consul.

“There’s one more reason," he said 
slowly, “why things have got to stand 
as they are.' The fellow I killed In 
Laredo had one of them same pictures 
on his left hand.”

Outside the ancient landan of Don 
Santos Urique rattled to the door. The 
coachman ceased his bellowing. Senora 
■T~riqne, in a voluminous gay gown of 
white lace and flying ribbons, leaned 
forward with a happy look in her great 
soft eyes.

“Are you within, dear son?” she call
ed in the rippling Castilian.

“Madre mia, yo vengo (mother, I
¥^^jms^^^tte^mgJOonJ^gnB

Brantford,
Orphan Escapes From Montreal Con

vent to Join Sweetheart. W. G. & B. Show Preference and Talk for Articles 
Made in Brantford Factories by Brant- IT 
ford Workmen—Your Neighbors and I 
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to I 
Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourself Fa- li 
miliar With the Following:

Montreal, Aug. 4.—A 14-year-old 
girl has eloped from a Montreal con
vent with a young man supposed bv 
the sisters to be a near relative of 
the missing miss. A warrant has 
been sworn out for the girl’s arrest 
in the juvenile court on a charge of 

and for the youth on one

(Continued from Page One.) From North—Arrive Brantford, 
London, Aug. 4—(New York Her-| 9 05 a.m-> 12.30 p.m., 4,29 p.m., 8.33 

aid ca*ble)—The Morning Post 
Rome correspondent says: “There 
ts a similiarity almost amounting 
to monotony in the articles of all 
the Italian newspapers dealing with 
the second anniversary of the war.
All accentuate the outstanding fact 
that now because, the Allies have 
completed their preparedness and 

especially co-ordinated in action 
common front, German power 

is visibly beginning to decline, 
tempted to compare the positions 
two years ago and now.

Italian People Enthusiastic 
“There have been immense chan

ges within the Monarchy since July,
1914, and the country is enthus
iastic. The people thought that Ser
bia and possibly Russia would be 
the only two nations whom the 
united might and military prepared
ness of the Central Powers was to 
fight. They felt that France 
not count and that England certain
ly never would enter the war, for 
England would reap the benefit at 
the end without sacrificing a single

There

p.m.

BRANTFORD MUNICIP
AL RAILWAY.

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT.

Manufactured by 

ONTARIO PORTLAND 
CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 

Head Office - Brantford

vagrancy
of abduction. The girl’s parents being 
dead, the 14-year-old girl was placed 
in the convent. She had a regular 
visitor in a dapper young man whom 
the sisters thought her relative. The 
other morning the front door of the 
convent was open and the girl gone. 
Likewise the man. A false key had 
opened the way to freedom. As the 
girl was large for her age, it is ex
pected that the couple have been 
married before this, and the police 

looking for the two in Detroit.

r*r Parte—riv# «nanti» after tba »—»

T., H. & B. RAILWAY.
For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.32 a.m.,

2.27 .pm., and 6.47 p.m. _ ___^
For Waterford—9.46 a.m., 11.32 a.m., 4.36 

p.m. and 0.22 p.m. _______

are
on a

I am

LAKE ERIE & NORTH
ERN RAILWAY.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME. 
SIMCOE TO GALT 
Northbound Trains. With New Equipment 

and Expert Management Old
Country

Shipments

iare
The girl has relatives there. iDally

Bunday Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy 
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

S'Se f7 10 8.10 11.10 1.10 310 5.10 7.10 8.10 
WTA7 2S 9.25 11.25 1.25 3.2B 6.25 7.25 9.25

-Paris 8.20 10.20 12.20 2.20 4.20 6.20 8.20 10.20 
QVris 8.35 10.35 12.35 2.35 4.35 6.35 8.35 10.35

GtiMS SO 10.50 12.60 250 4#0 6.60 8J50 10.50 
C.P.B., Galt

Galt to Simcoe.

- Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’Sc ASTO R » A The Courier Job Dept.did

Prepared to do High-Class Printing PromptlyH. B Beckett
■FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE STREET
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices.
Both Phones: Bell M. Auto. IS-

man of her army or navy.
doubt that Germany wouldwas no

finish the war in a few months.
At First was Overconfident 

“This was the general opinion im
pressed on everyone by Germany’s 
systematic methods. Within three 
months disenchantment followed and 

since then it, Italy, has borne

See ns if you -are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

?•

T.H&B-RY ’ïSouthbound Trains.

STORE 
TO LET

Daily
Sunday Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. 

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. the best routeever
the burden and curse resulting from 
overconfidence. Germany’s successes 
in 1915 made it possible for the war 
party to continue the struggle and 
obtain money, otherwise the 
would have ended.

Did Not Count on England 
“The greatest miscalculation was 

that England would not enter this 
. This brought disaster, and will 

finally settle the'issue. The German 
atrocities in Belgium brought disil
lusionment. The Hungarians are al
ways chivalrous in war or peace, and 
never has a nation suffered 
from war.”

Pure, Clean Galt,
C.P.R.6.68
Mg“h '7.00 8.55 10.56 12.65 2.56 4.55 6.66 8.65 
Gl’rii 7.20 9.16 11.15 l.lo 3.15 6.15 7.16 9.16
Paris 7.35 9.33 11.33 1.33 3.33 5.33 7.83 9.33
B Ar*d7.55 9.50 11.50 1.50 3.60 5.50 7.50 9.50

Lv 8 00 10 00 12.00 2.06 4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00
MtP 810 10.10 mo 2.10 4.10 6.10 8.10 10.10“kl-d 816 1016 12.18 2.16 4.16 6.16 8.16 10.16
w,,,5 I'S 1028 12 28 2.28 4.28 6.28 8.28 10.28
ffcSs Iti llti 12À2 2.42 4.42 6.42 8.42 10.42 
PJYvr

to
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 

Albany, Ne\yMILK1

Stpre on one of the best business 
streets In Brantford in uptown dis
trict, first-class location, up-to-date 
front, well lighted, full size base
ment, size of store 20 x 36, electric 
lights and fixtures, gas, water, toi
let, etc. Rear door opens tn lane. 
Willi give lease for 6 years. For 
further particulars apply

racuse,
York, Philadelphia, Bos
ton, Washington, Cleve
land, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York, Boston, 
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 
and New York, Boston, 
Cleveland and Pittsburg to 
Hamilton."

Jwar Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
(LIMITED

BRANTFORD, ONT.You get nothing else from us. Pas
teurization makes it as clean and 
pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
in which milk is often delivered? 
Not here, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.

t Phone Call will bring yon 
QUALITY

war

BRANTFORD & HAMIL
TON ELECTRIC RY.

Wood's Fhosphodine,
^Jl The Great English firmed*. 

nn Tones and invigorates the whpwmore <CITY TIME.

ftlslfpj
p.m., 10.00 p.m., 11.00 p.m., 11.50 p.m. 

Arrive Brantford—7.40 a.m., 8.40 a.m.,
9.40 a.m., 10.40 a.m., 1140 a.m., 12.40 p.m.,
1.40 p.m., 2.40 p.m., 3.40 p.m., 4.40 p.m.,
5.40 p.m, 6.40 p.m, 7.40 p.m, 8 40 p.m,
9.40 pun, 10.40 PJn, U-ifl fiJUn 12-40 ML

BTSKEsipWl
for *5. One wul plea*, an will cure 
druggists or« mailed in plsm pkg. o

Auctioneer and Beal Estate 
General Insurance Broker 

le Queen St. (next to Crompton’s) 
Office Telephone *043. Residence *1*4

Harry Monroe, for thirty-five years 
connected with the Pacific Garden 
Mission at 67 
street. Chicago, and for twenty years 
its superintendent, is dead. He con
verted Billy Sunday.

A Sold by all
______ _______ on receipt of

is3»SKSrii5S5$KHYGIENIC DAIRY CO 9.00 Phone 110. 
H. C. THOMAS,

West Van Buren
G. C. MARTIN,

r.,p,Æ, Hamilton. Local Agest,Phone 142
84-66 NELSON STREET

V

nmr^INI

sHURRY-OUT
SALE.

& CO.
iST.”

Listirgain
Out Sale

■
■5

I1
n- i

§
Raw Silk 43c g ;

Natural Color Raw Silk, "■ 

in. wide, S
Sale Price.................■

urry-

5 high aril, 
Ul\ les tii /

,2.48
Tussor Silks 33clie Skirts, 

J $2.00 500. Yards Tusscm aud 
poulard Silks, all elioice pat

aud good colorings,terns 
Regular 50c. 
Sale. J’riee . .

K33c
Black Paillette

$1.00

:.tb 98c
resses m 
color of 
sizes : a

98c a ïlrisd ««j
t

Btack i'Paitette Silk; d6’in. 
wide.' extra f|«aKtÿ.' r'eguïar

$1-00
«K,

)ut •j»... JH -w-

Sunshades 98c
2 Dozen, only, Ladies’ 

sunshades, good as- s
5summer 

sortment of colors and hau- 
to $1.75pi.

dies, worth up 
and $2.00. Sale QQz* 
Price............................«/OV,

75c Lisle Thread 
Hose 29c »

Colored1 Lot Ladies 
Lisle Thread Hose, lace and 
embroidery front, worth 75c,

: 29c___J
Sale . . 
Price ------

iRegal Taffeta Under-, 
skirts 79c

5 dozen only Black Regal Taffeta Under
skirts. deep flounce,, all lengths,
Sale Price ................................... . '

PS

,

-'I

Handkerchiefs at Sale 
Prices

■t5cX\'hite Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
Special ................................................. 2

1
White Voile 22c Yard
40 in Plain White Voile, worth QOs» 

35c, Sale Price, yard ...,.....................

1
S

Ends of White Bath 
Towelling 10c ea.

Over 200 ends 'of W Lite Bath Toweling 
worth 1 < and 2Qc„i-per"end, .Hurry "J ^
Out Sale Price,, each ... e.. c: • AW.,--;.

End Table Linen 37'<cyd. 5 ysi*

J:fv4
,f White Table Linens, in mill.300 yard

of 1 tfi 3 yards, worth lip to 
vard, Sale Price, yard ......

uxt* 
* t>-37icend 

65 v.
>, if.

Hand Bags
10 dozen Ladies' Leather Hand Bags, steel
me. several styles, worth $100, vlûrf» 

ale Pri• ...................................................... ....

Hand Bags 98c
1 .âdies' 1 land Bags in leather and silk 

moiré, with mirror and change purse, good 
Regular $1,50 and

-A*

98cjl .-it'ottg trames.
1 S2.IK). Sale Price ■ ' '

'll

1ains in Sheetings
lg 37V|c. Yd. 45c. Sheeting 33c. Yd.

q; K

■ ’
m---"

English W Hite' 
Sheeting. Wigan finish.,. 2 
x ards Wide, worth 4ac. yard,
Sale Price,

lleav1 Heavy WhiU^ 
(.4 wards wide, 

vard. Sale <i'.

33 c37ic ë-0.5
v ard

sNG (®L CO.r
:
*

iimniEiaieiiHiiEHiiiiiiiHiiiii

• - Viid
JUMk.»ééA1.,» A»A♦ 6V*4$. *- % v '• «■■■■*< y

1ill

. », *■ ^

>

8

V THE •.

OBSON COAL CO.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO.,Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

- -i ’ »

J.T. SLOAN
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